Introduction
============

Cancer cells characteristically differ from normal cells and exhibit altered metabolic programming promoting proliferation and survival.[@b1-ott-11-7229],[@b2-ott-11-7229] To divert carbon sources to biosynthetic pathways, metabolism in cancer cells shifts oxidative phosphorylation to glycolysis and up-regulates glutaminolysis.[@b3-ott-11-7229] Cancer cells can convert pyruvate to lactate with high efficiency in the presence of adequate oxygen, which is termed aerobic glycolysis or the "Warburg effect".[@b4-ott-11-7229] Glutaminolysis is similarly up-regulated in cancers and converts glutamine to α-ketoglutarate for entry into the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle. Aerobic glycolysis and glutaminolysis represent two important metabolic changes that enable cancer growth.[@b5-ott-11-7229] Resting T cells exhibit low metabolic levels that serve to fuel basal energy generation, whereas stimulated T cells require a high metabolic flux to rapidly grow, divide, and exert effector functions, in a similar way to cancer cells.[@b6-ott-11-7229]

To support the rapid biosynthesis of lipid membranes, nucleic acids, and proteins, the metabolic pathways of activated T lymphocytes are reprogrammed to the glycolytic, pentose phosphate, and glutaminolytic pathways.[@b7-ott-11-7229] Stimulated lymphocytes choose aerobic glycolysis over more energy-efficient mitochondrial oxidative pathways because glycolysis produces many intermediates that can be used for biosynthesis.[@b6-ott-11-7229] In addition, glutamine metabolism provides α-ketoglutarate for the TCA cycle and metabolic intermediates for biosynthesis.[@b8-ott-11-7229] The metabolism of immune cells is intimately linked to their function, and changes in cell metabolism have been shown to enhance or suppress specific T cell functions. Currently, cell metabolism is considered a key regulator of T cell function.[@b6-ott-11-7229]

However, tumor-infiltrating lymphocytes (TILs) are exposed to low extracellular glucose levels owing to the high nutrient uptake by cancer cells, which can decrease T cell proliferation and impair effector functions.[@b9-ott-11-7229],[@b10-ott-11-7229] In the tumor microenvironment, metabolic competition exists between tumor cells and T cells, which can drive cancer progression. The glucose consumption by tumors metabolically restricts T cells, resulting in a reduced glycolytic capacity and interferon-γ (IFN-γ) production, thereby leading to the failure of T cells to protect against cancer.[@b11-ott-11-7229] In addition to the metabolic inhibition, T cells are strongly inhibited by other mechanisms, decreasing their effector activities. Tumors can escape T cell-mediated tumor-specific immunity via a pathway consisting of PD-1 and PD-L1. PD-L1 can be induced by oncogenic signals and inflammatory cytokines, such as the highly potent IFN-γ.[@b12-ott-11-7229] In the tumor microenvironment, T cells can recognize tumor neoantigens and produce IFN-γ, which can induce the expression of PD-L1 in cancer cells and other immune cells.[@b13-ott-11-7229] Studies have confirmed that the up-regulation of PD-L1 expression by IFN-γ is associated with the janus kinase (JAK)--STAT pathway.[@b14-ott-11-7229] However, whether nutrient metabolism contributes to this process remains unknown.

To determine the metabolic changes in T cells and bladder cancer cells in a simulated tumor microenvironment and provide evidence regarding the relationship between nutrient metabolism and PD-L1 up-regulation in an IFN-γ-containing tumor microenvironment, we investigated the glycolysis- and glutaminolysis-associated gene expression[@b15-ott-11-7229]--[@b20-ott-11-7229] in T cells and bladder cancer cells under glucose deprivation or co-culture conditions, and the proliferation and IFN-γ production of T cells under the co-culture conditions were also assessed. In addition, we investigated the relationship between glutaminolysis and PD-L1 expression in a simulated tumor microenvironment, and a glutamine analog was used to inhibit glutamine metabolism in bladder cancer cells. Furthermore, the expression of glutaminase and PD-L1 was evaluated.

Material and methods
====================

Cells and reagents
------------------

Human peripheral T cells were obtained as follows. The peripheral blood samples used for the preparation of the peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were obtained from healthy volunteers and isolated using human lymphocyte separation medium (Solarbio, Beijing, China, cat. no P8610). The PBMCs were cultured in an anti-human CD3 antibody (Bio-Tool, Beijing, China, no M02001A) and RetroNectin (Takara, Kusatsu, Japan, code no T100A) pre-coating culture flask, and IL-2 (PeproTech, Rocky Hill, NJ, USA, cat. no 200-02) and IFN-γ (Novus, Littleton, CO, USA, cat. no NBP2-34992) were added to the 1640 culture medium. After culturing for 5 days, the T cell purity was assessed using a BD FACSCalibur (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) and anti-CD3-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA, clone HIT3a, cat. no 11-0039-41; mouse IgG2a kappa isotype control, FITC, Thermo Fisher Scientific, clone eBM2a, cat. no 11-4724-81). The study was conducted with approval from the Institutional Review Board of the Affiliated Hospital of Qingdao University and received written informed consent from the healthy volunteers.

The 5637 and T24 cell lines were supplied by the cell bank of the Chinese Academy of Sciences. The materials used for the cell culture, including the 1640 culture medium, FBS, trypsin, penicillin, and streptomycin, were purchased from Gibco Co. (Grand Island, NY, USA).

T cell stimulation and glucose restriction
------------------------------------------

The cells were seeded at 1×10^6^ cells/well in 24-well plates before the treatment and incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~. After 24 hours, the cells were stimulated with 100 ng/mL phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) (MedChem Express, cat. no HY-18739) and 1 µg/mL ionomycin (Iono) (Solarbio, cat. no I8800) for 5 hours; then, the glycolysis-, oxidative phosphorylation-, and glutaminolysis-associated gene expression was investigated by performing real-time quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR). Unstimulated T cells served as controls.

The cells were starved for 24 hours in glucose-free 1640 medium and then seeded at 1×10^6^ cells/well in 24-well plates cultured with normal glutamine medium (glutamine 300 mg/L), low-glutamine medium (glutamine 150 mg/L), or glutamine-free medium (glutamine 0 mg/L) with or without glucose. After 24 hours, the cells were stimulated with 100 ng/mL PMA and 1 µg/mL Iono for 5 hours; then, IFN-γ production was investigated by performing an ELISA (Elabscience, Wuhan, China). The starved T cells were seeded at 1×10^6^ cells/well in 24-well plates cultured with normal 1640 medium (glucose 2,000 mg/L), low-glucose medium (glucose 1,000 mg/L), or glucose-free medium (glucose 0 mg/L). After 24 hours, the cells were stimulated with PMA/Iono for 5 hours; then, the glycolysis- and glutaminolysis-associated gene expression was investigated by performing RT-qPCR.

Glucose restriction of bladder cancer cells
-------------------------------------------

The 5637 and T24 cells were seeded at 1--5×10^5^ cells/well in 24-well plates for 24 hours before the treatment and incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~. Then, the cells were cultured in low-glucose medium (glucose 250 mg/L) for 24 hours, and the glycolysis- and glutaminolysis-associated gene expression was investigated by performing RT-qPCR. The cells cultured in normal medium served as controls.

Co-culture of T cells and bladder cancer cells
----------------------------------------------

T cells were seeded at 5×10^5^ cells/well in a 24 mm Transwell insert (Corning, New York, NY, USA); the pore size of the membrane was 0.4 µm, which would not allow the cells to pass through. The bladder cancer cells were seeded at 2×10^5^ cells/well on corresponding six-well receiver plates. Therefore, the T cells and bladder cancer cells could be collected separately after co-culture. After culturing for 3 days with 50 ng/mL PMA and 1 µg/mL Iono, half of the culture medium was replaced with fresh medium with PMA/Iono. After culturing for another 2 days, the glucose concentrations in the supernatant were measured using a Glucose Assay Kit (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, Nanjing, China) and compared with those in the T cells or bladder cancer cells cultured alone. The T cells in the Tran-swell insert were collected and proliferation was detected using Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) (MedChemExpress, Monmouth Junction, NJ, USA). The IFN-γ production of T cells in the supernatant was investigated by performing an ELISA. T cells and bladder cancer cells were seeded together at 1--5×10^5^ cells/well in the same 24-well plates for 24 hours; then, the morphology of the T cells co-cultured with 5637 and T24 cells was observed under a microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) and compared with that of T cells cultured alone. The glycolysis- and glutaminolysis-related gene expression in the T cells and bladder cancer cells (5637 and T24) under the co-culture conditions was investigated by performing RT-qPCR. The PD-1 expression in the T cells and PD-L1 expression in the bladder cancer cells were determined by performing RT-qPCR, and the PD-L1 protein level in the 5637 and T24 cells was determined by Western blotting.

Glutamine restriction of bladder cancer cells
---------------------------------------------

The 5637 and T24 cells were seeded at 2--10×10^5^ cells/well in 12-well plates for 24 hours before the treatment and incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~. Then, the cells were cultured in IFN-γ- and 6-diazo-5-oxo-L-norleucine (DON)-containing medium (IFN-γ, 1.2 nM; DON, 12 µM, 30 µM, and 60 µM; DON: Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA, cat. no D2141) for 48 hours. The cells cultured in normal medium and IFN-γ-containing medium served as controls. The protein expression of glutaminase and PD-L1 was investigated by Western blotting.

CCK-8
-----

The cells incubated with 100 µL culture medium in a 96-well plate were supplemented with 10 µL CCK-8 solution and incubated for 1--4 hours at 37°C. The absorbance at 450 nm was measured using a Thermo Fisher Scientific Microplate Reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

Glucose assay
-------------

The glucose concentrations in the supernatant were measured using a Glucose Assay Kit. In brief, 2 µL supernatant was mixed with 100 µL R1 solution and 100 µL R2 solution in a 96-well plate and incubated for 15 minutes at 37°C. The absorbance at 505 nm was measured using a Thermo Fisher Scientific Microplate Reader, and the glucose concentrations were calculated according to the glucose standards.

ELISA
-----

The IFN-γ production of the T cells in the supernatant was investigated using a human IFN-γ ELISA kit according to the manufacturer's instructions. In brief, samples (10 µL) and diluent buffer (90 µL) or standard were added to the wells for 90 minutes at 37°C and then removed. Immediately, 100 µL biotinylated detection antibody was added for 1 hour at 37°C, then the samples were washed three times for 1--2 minutes. Horseradish peroxidase (HRP) conjugate was added to the wells for 30 minutes at 37°C. After washing, the substrate reagent was added for 15 minutes at 37°C in the dark and then stopped. The absorbance at 450 nm was measured using a Thermo Fisher Scientific Microplate Reader.

RT-qPCR
-------

The total RNA was extracted using Trizol (Takara, code no 9109) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. For the detection of mRNA levels, the total RNA (500 ng) was transcribed into cDNA using a PrimeScript™ RT reagent kit (Perfect Real Time) (Takara, code no RR037A). All the primers were synthesized by Huada Gene (Beijing, China) and are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ott-11-7229){ref-type="table"}. The RT-qPCR was performed using a Roche LightCycler 480II real-time PCR detection system (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). The fold changes in the expression of each gene were calculated by the comparative threshold cycle (Ct) method using the formula 2^−(ΔΔCt)^.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

The total protein was extracted by SDS buffer, and then the protein concentrations were measured using a bicinchoninic acid (BCA) kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Subsequently, the proteins (20 µg) were separated by 10% SDS-PAGE, followed by transfer to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). After blocking with 5% non-fat milk, the membranes were incubated with the primary antibodies at 4°C overnight, using antibodies for PD-L1 (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA, no 13684, at a dilution of 1:1,000), glutaminase (Abcam, Cambridge, UK, cat. no ab156876; dilution 1:1,000), β-actin (Cell Signaling Technology, no 4970; dilution 1:1,000), and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) (Sigma-Aldrich, no G9545; dilution 1:5,000). Then, the membranes were incubated with HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA, USA; dilution 1:10,000) for another 1 hour at room temperature. The immune complexes were detected using an enhanced chemiluminescence kit (Millipore). The results were normalized to GAPDH or β-actin to correct for the differences in the loading of the proteins. Densitometric analysis was conducted using AlphaView SA software.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are shown as the mean ± SD of a representative point from triplicate experiments. Comparisons between two groups were performed using an unpaired, two-tailed Student's *t*-test and graphs using the GraphPad Prism 6 software program. The results were considered significant at *P*\<0.05 and highly significant at *P*\<0.01 (\**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01).

Results
=======

Elevated glutaminolysis in activated human T cells
--------------------------------------------------

After culturing, the T cell purity was greater than 98%, as confirmed by flow cytometry ([Figure 1A](#f1-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). To investigate how human T cells reprogram the metabolic pathways to support proliferation and function upon activation, the T cells were stimulated with PMA and Iono; then, the glycolysis-, oxidative phosphorylation-, and glutaminolysis-associated gene expression was investigated by performing RT-qPCR. Compared with the unstimulated T cells, the activated T cells exhibited enhanced expression of glycolytic enzymes, including LDHA, TPI, and PGK1 ([Figure 1B](#f1-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}), but the expression of genes associated with oxidative phosphorylation, such as ND6, MTCO1, and ATP5, was decreased ([Figure 1C](#f1-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). The glutaminolysis-associated gene expression of SLC1A5, GLS, and GLUD1 was significantly elevated ([Figure 1D](#f1-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that active T cells prefer glycolysis and glutaminolysis over oxidative phosphorylation for obtaining fuel.

Elevated glutaminolysis in T cells maintains IFN-γ production under glucose deprivation
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The production of IFN-γ in the T cells was decreased after culturing with glucose-free medium ([Figure 2A](#f2-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). In the presence of glucose, IFN-γ production was not affected by the glutamine concentration. However, in the absence of glucose, the production of IFN-γ was severely reduced when glutamine was simultaneously deprived ([Figure 2A](#f2-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, glutamine is important for IFN-γ production in glucose-deprived T cells.

In addition, in T cells cultured with low-glucose medium, glycolytic enzymes, such as LDHA and TPI, showed no significant changes, and PGK1 was slightly decreased. In T cells cultured with glucose-free medium, all glycolytic enzymes, including LDHA, TPI, and PGK1, were decreased ([Figure 2B](#f2-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). However, the mRNA levels of the glutaminolysis enzymes (GLS and GLUD1) and transporter (SLC1A5) were successively increased in low-glucose medium and glucose-free medium ([Figure 2C](#f2-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). In brief, the glutaminolysis-associated gene expression was increased and glycolysis-associated gene expression was decreased in T cells under glucose-deprived conditions, and the elevation in glutaminolysis was associated with the production of IFN-γ in the glucose-deprived T cells.

Elevated glutaminolysis in bladder cancer cells under glucose deprivation
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the metabolism-associated gene expression of bladder cancer cells under glucose-deprived conditions, 5637 and T24 cells were cultured with low-glucose medium. The glycolytic enzymes of 5637 and T24, such as LDHA, TPI, and PGK1, all showed no significant changes compared with the control cells that were cultured in normal medium ([Figure 3A and C](#f3-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). However, the mRNA levels of the glutaminolysis enzymes (GLS and GLUD1) and transporter (SLC1A5) were increased in the low-glucose medium ([Figure 3B and D](#f3-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, glutaminolysis leads to a compensatory enhancement in glucose-deprived bladder cancer cells.

Elevated glutaminolysis in T cells maintains IFN-γ production after co-culturing with bladder cancer cells
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

T cells and bladder cancer cells (5637 and T24) were co-cultured in a Transwell system. The glucose concentration in the culture medium sharply decreased in the co-culture with the 5637 and T24 cells compared with that in the T cell-only culture ([Figure 4A](#f4-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). The T cell proliferation level was decreased after culturing with the 5637 and T24 cells ([Figure 4B](#f4-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). The state of the T cells was observed under a microscope and was worse than that of the controls, and the normal clumping growth was reduced in the co-culture with the 5637 cells. The clumping growth worsened in the culture with the T24 cells, and it was eliminated ([Figure 4D](#f4-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). However, the IFN-γ production of the T cells was increased after the co-culture with the 5637 and T24 cells ([Figure 4C](#f4-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}), even at low glucose concentrations and when the T cells were in poor condition.

In addition, the gene expression associated with glycolysis and glutaminolysis was investigated in T cells after co-culture with bladder cancer cells (5637 and T24) by RT-qPCR. In T cells co-cultured with 5637 cells, the mRNA levels of the glycolytic enzymes (LDHA, TPI, and PGK1) were decreased ([Figure 5A](#f5-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}), while the levels of the glutaminolysis enzymes (GLS and GLUD1) and transporter (SLC1A5) were increased ([Figure 5B](#f5-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). In T cells co-cultured with T24 cells, no significant changes were observed in the glycolytic enzymes (LDHA, TPI, and PGK1), which differed from the results observed in the co-culture with the 5637 cells ([Figure 5C](#f5-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). However, the mRNA levels of the glutaminolysis enzymes (GLS and GLUD1) and transporter (SLC1A5) were increased ([Figure 5D](#f5-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}).

In summary, the T cells cultured with bladder cancer cells were under low-glucose conditions and stimulated by the cancer cells, all of which could lead to an elevation in glutaminolysis ([Figures 1](#f1-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). The elevated glutaminolysis contributed to the increased IFN-γ production by the T cells after the co-culture with the bladder cancer cells.

Elevated glutaminolysis in bladder cancer cells co-cultured with T cells
------------------------------------------------------------------------

After culturing with T cells, the glycolytic enzymes LDHA and PGK1, but not TPI, were increased in the 5637 cells ([Figure 6A](#f6-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}), and the glutaminolysis enzymes (GLS and GLUD1) and transporter (SLC1A5) were also increased, especially the significantly elevated GLS and GLUD1 ([Figure 6B](#f6-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). In the co-cultured T24 cells, the glycolytic enzymes (LDHA, TPI, and PGK1) showed no significant changes ([Figure 6C](#f6-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}), and the gene expression of the glutaminolysis enzymes (GLS and GLUD1) and transporter (SLC1A5) was increased ([Figure 6D](#f6-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). Because the glucose concentration in the culture medium did not significantly differ between the cultures with and those without the T cells ([Figure 4A](#f4-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}), the elevation in glutaminolysis is unlikely to compensate for the glucose deprivation.

Glutaminolysis contributes to the up-regulation of PD-L1 expression by IFN-γ in bladder cancer cells
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mRNA level of PD-1 did not significantly change in the T cells after the culture with the bladder cancer cells (5637 and T24) ([Figure 7A](#f7-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}), while both the mRNA and protein levels of PD-L1 were sharply elevated in the 5637 and T24 cells under the co-culture conditions ([Figure 7B](#f7-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). This increase was mostly induced by IFN-γ produced by the T cells ([Figure 4C](#f4-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}).

To investigate the relationship between glutaminolysis and PD-L1 expression, DON, which is a glutamine analog, was used to inhibit glutamine metabolism in the bladder cancer cells. As shown in [Figure 8](#f8-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}, DON could reduce the protein expression of GLS and effectively reduce the up-regulation of PD-L1 expression induced by IFN-γ. As the dose of DON increased, the decrease in PD-L1 became more obvious. Altogether, our data clearly show that inhibiting glutamine metabolism could reduce the elevation in PD-L1 expression induced by IFN-γ in bladder cancer cells. Thus, after culturing with T cells, the elevated glutaminolysis in bladder cancer cells may contribute to the IFN-γ-induced PD-L1 expression.

Discussion
==========

Metabolic alterations associated with T cell function occur in activated T cells.[@b21-ott-11-7229] Upon immune stimulation, T cells undergo metabolic reprogramming to increase the glycolysis rate, which is related to cell growth, proliferation, and IFN-γ production.[@b22-ott-11-7229] Evidence suggests that mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation is also important for T cell activation,[@b23-ott-11-7229] including mitochondrial-derived ROS.[@b24-ott-11-7229]--[@b26-ott-11-7229] However, in our study, the gene expression of metabolic enzymes responsible for glycolysis (LDHA, TPI, and PGK1) and glutaminolysis (SLC1A5, GLS, and GLUD1) was increased in activated T cells ([Figure 1B and D](#f1-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}), but the oxidative phosphorylation level (ND6, MTCO1, and ATP5) was decreased ([Figure 1C](#f1-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, activated T cells prefer glycolysis and glutaminolysis over oxidative phosphorylation in obtaining fuel. Similarly, the activation of T cells has been reported to dramatically up-regulate glycolysis and glutamine consumption but down-regulate both mitochondria-dependent fatty acid β-oxidation and pyruvate oxidation via the TCA cycle.[@b7-ott-11-7229] In addition, glutamine has been reported to be related to T cell proliferation[@b27-ott-11-7229]--[@b29-ott-11-7229] and IFN-γ production.[@b30-ott-11-7229],[@b31-ott-11-7229] Thus, the elevated glutaminolysis may play an important role in activated T cells.

In the tumor microenvironment, T cells are exposed to low extracellular glucose, which is approximately ten times lower than that in the blood or spleen. The glucose uptake by Th1 cells is reduced when co-cultured with cancer cells.[@b9-ott-11-7229] Furthermore, glucose deprivation leads to a decrease in IFN-γ production in T cells.[@b22-ott-11-7229] To adapt to the low glucose levels, T cells promote their glutamine metabolism to maintain cellular energy and survival.[@b32-ott-11-7229],[@b33-ott-11-7229] We confirmed that the IFN-γ production of T cells decreased when deprived of glucose ([Figure 2A](#f2-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). The glutaminolysis-associated gene expression was increased and glycolysis-associated gene expression was decreased in T cells under glucose-deprived conditions ([Figure 2B and C](#f2-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, in the absence of glucose, the production of IFN-γ was severely reduced when glutamine was simultaneously deprived ([Figure 2A](#f2-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, glutamine plays a significant role in IFN-γ production, and a compensatory glutaminolysis enhancement occurs in glucose-deprived T cells. Moreover, similarly to T cells, we found that the glutaminolysis-associated gene expression was elevated in bladder cancer cells under glucose deprivation ([Figure 3B and D](#f3-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). The glutaminolysis enhancement may be a mechanism that compensates for the lack of glucose. Cancer cells have metabolic flexibility depending on the nutrient availability in the tumor microenvironment. For example, cancer cells can choose either oxidative phosphorylation or glycolysis for ATP generation.[@b34-ott-11-7229]

In addition, the glucose concentration in the culture medium sharply decreased when the T cells were cultured with the bladder cancer cells ([Figure 4A](#f4-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). T cell proliferation decreased, but IFN-γ production increased ([Figure 4B and C](#f4-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). The glutaminolysis-associated gene expression was increased in the T cells under the co-culture conditions ([Figure 5B and D](#f5-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}), and the same results were observed under the glucose-deprived conditions ([Figure 2C](#f2-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, a compensatory glutaminolysis enhancement occurs in T cells under glucose-deprived co-culture conditions that may play an essential role in the maintenance of viability and the production of IFN-γ when cultured with bladder cancer cells. Other studies have also shown that glutamine plays an important role in IFN-γ production. Glutamine supplementation has been shown to up-regulate several IFN-γ-inducible genes and enhance the number of IFN-γ-producing CD8 T cells in latently herpes simplex virus-infected ganglia in mice, suggesting that glutamine may enhance the IFN-γ-associated immune response.[@b35-ott-11-7229] Glutamine supplementation can also enhance IFN-γ expression in septic mice[@b36-ott-11-7229] and murine intestinal intraepithelial lymphocytes.[@b30-ott-11-7229]

Glutaminolysis is up-regulated in cancers, and glutamine is imported into cells and converted to α-ketoglutarate for entry into the TCA cycle.[@b5-ott-11-7229] Glutamine is among the main nutrients used by cancer cells for biosynthesis and promotes cancer cell proliferation via the mTOR pathway.[@b37-ott-11-7229],[@b38-ott-11-7229] The migration of melanoma cells also depends on enhanced glutaminolysis.[@b5-ott-11-7229] Studies have shown that it is highly dependent on glutamine in platinum-resistant ovarian cancer cells, and targeting glutamine metabolism along with platinum offers a potential treatment strategy, particularly for drug-resistant ovarian cancer.[@b39-ott-11-7229] Other studies also confirm that glutamine metabolism is a potential target for cancer therapy.[@b40-ott-11-7229],[@b41-ott-11-7229] These studies prove that glutamine metabolism is essential for cancer survival and progression. In this study, glutaminolysis was also enhanced in bladder cancer cells co-cultured with T cells ([Figure 6B and D](#f6-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). However, the glucose concentration in the culture medium did not significantly differ when cultured with or without T cells ([Figure 4A](#f4-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}); thus, the elevation in glutaminolysis did not compensate for the glucose deprivation. This elevation must be associated with other biological processes to resist the adverse environment when cultured with T cells.

In the tumor microenvironment, PD-L1 expression in tumor cells is often up-regulated. Reports suggest that the mechanisms of PD-L1 up-regulation include genomic alterations, oncogenic signaling, and IFN-γ produced by TILs.[@b42-ott-11-7229]--[@b44-ott-11-7229] IFN-γ up-regulates PD-L1 expression in gastric cancer.[@b14-ott-11-7229] In our study, when cultured with active T cells, PD-L1 expression was sharply elevated in the 5637 and T24 cells ([Figure 7B](#f7-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). The elevation in PD-L1 was induced by the highly potent IFN-γ, which was produced by the T cells. Several studies have shown that IFN-γ up-regulates PD-L1 expression in tumor cells via the JAK signal transducer. Li et al found that the JAK/STAT1/IRF1 pathway is the primary pathway responsible for the induction of PD-L1 expression by IFN-γ in human hepatocellular carcinoma cell lines.[@b45-ott-11-7229] Mimura et al confirmed that the up-regulation of PD-L1 induced by the activation of IFN-γ is associated with the JAK-STAT1, but not the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) and phosphotidylinositol-3-phosphate (PI3K)--protein kinase B (Akt) pathways,[@b14-ott-11-7229] while other reports suggest that the MAPK and PI3K-AKT pathways are also involved in the IFN-γ-induced PD-L1 overexpression.[@b46-ott-11-7229]--[@b48-ott-11-7229] Thus, different pathways may mediate IFN-γ-regulated PD-L1 expression depending on the cell type. However, whether the nutrient metabolism contributes to this process in tumors is unknown. In this study, glutaminolysis ([Figure 6B and D](#f6-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}) and PD-L1 expression ([Figure 7B](#f7-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}) were enhanced in bladder cancer cells under the co-culture conditions. Therefore, we investigated the link between glutaminolysis and PD-L1 expression. Our data show that inhibiting glutamine metabolism could reduce the elevation in the IFN-γ-induced PD-L1 expression in bladder cancer cells ([Figure 8](#f8-ott-11-7229){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, glutamine metabolism significantly contributes to the IFN-γ-induced PD-L1 overexpression in bladder cancer cells. However, the mechanism is not discussed in depth in this paper. Future studies should focus on the mechanism by which glutamine metabolism influences PD-L1 expression in bladder cancer cells under co-culture conditions.

Taken together, under the co-culture conditions, because of the large amount of glucose consumption by the bladder cancer cells, a compensatory glutaminolysis enhancement occurred in the T cells to maintain IFN-γ production, which finally led to PD-L1 up-regulation in the bladder cancer cells. However, the elevation of glutaminolysis in the bladder cancer cells did not compensate for the glucose deprivation but contributed to the IFN-γ-induced PD-L1 overexpression. In summary, our results indicate that glutaminolysis was elevated in bladder cancer and T cells in a simulated tumor microenvironment, which contributed to the up-regulation of PD-L1 expression.

Conclusion
==========

Our key finding is that glutaminolysis represents a compensatory method that maintains cellular function when glucose is deprived. In the simulated tumor microenvironment, the glutaminolysis of T cells was elevated to maintain IFN-γ production in the low-glucose environment, which could up-regulate PD-L1 expression in bladder cancer cells. Meanwhile, the glutaminolysis of bladder cancer cells was also elevated, which promoted the high expression of PD-L1 induced by IFN-γ and did not compensate for the glucose deficiency. Thus, glutaminolysis likely plays an essential role in the up-regulation of PD-L1 expression by IFN-γ through driving the different functions of T cells and bladder cancer cells in the tumor microenvironment.
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![Gene expression associated with glycolysis, oxidative phosphorylation, and glutaminolysis in T cells after activation by PMA/Iono for 5 hours.\
**Notes:** (**A**) T cell purity confirmed by flow cytometry using an anti-CD3-FITC antibody compared with a mouse isotype control. (**B**, **C**, **D**) The mRNA level of glycolysis-(LDHA, TPI, and PGK1), oxidative phosphorylation- (ND6, MTCO1, and ATP5), and glutaminolysis-related genes (SLC1A5, GLS, and GLUD1) in T cells after activation. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01.\
**Abbreviation:** FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate.](ott-11-7229Fig1){#f1-ott-11-7229}

![IFN-γ production and metabolism-associated gene expression in glycolysis and glutaminolysis in T cells under glucose-deprived conditions.\
**Notes:** (**A**) IFN-γ production of T cells was investigated by performing an ELISA. (**B**, **C**) Expression of glycolysis- (LDHA, TPI, and PGK1) and glutaminolysis-related genes (SLC1A5, GLS, and GLUD1) in T cells cultured with media containing different glucose concentrations (Glu2000, glucose 2,000 mg/L; Glu1000, glucose 1,000 mg/L; Glu0, glucose 0 mg/L; Gln300, glutamine 300 mg/L; Gln150, glutamine 150 mg/L; Gln0, glutamine 0 mg/L). \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01; ns, not significant.](ott-11-7229Fig2){#f2-ott-11-7229}

![Gene expression associated with glycolysis and glutaminolysis in 5637 and T24 cells under glucose-deprived conditions (Glu250, glucose 250 mg/L) for 24 hours.\
**Notes:** (**A**, **C**) Glycolysis-associated gene expression (LDHA, TPI, and PGK1) in 5637 and T24 cells. (**B**, **D**) Glutaminolysis-associated gene expression (SLC1A5, GLS, and GLUD1) in 5637 and T24 cells. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01; ns, not significant.](ott-11-7229Fig3){#f3-ott-11-7229}

![Glucose concentration, cell proliferation, and IFN-γ production in T cells after co-culture with 5637 and T24 cells for 5 days.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Glucose concentration in culture medium was detected using a Glucose Assay Kit. (**B**) T cell proliferation was investigated by CCK-8. (**C**) IFN-γ production of T cells was investigated by ELISA. (**D**) Morphology of T cells co-cultured with 5637 and T24 cells directly for 24 hours was observed under a microscope and compared with T cells cultured alone (100×). \*\**P*\<0.01; ns, not significant.\
**Abbreviations:** CCK-8, Cell Counting Kit-8; IFN-γ, interferon-γ.](ott-11-7229Fig4){#f4-ott-11-7229}

![Gene expression associated with glycolysis and glutaminolysis in T cells after co-culture with 5637 and T24 cells.\
**Notes:** (**A**, **C**) Glycolysis-associated gene expression (LDHA, TPI, and PGK1) in T cells. (**B**, **D**) Glutaminolysis-associated gene expression (SLC1A5, GLS, and GLUD1) in T cells. \**P*\<0.05; ns, not significant.](ott-11-7229Fig5){#f5-ott-11-7229}

![Gene expression associated with glycolysis and glutaminolysis in 5637 and T24 cells after co-culture with T cells.\
**Notes:** (**A**, **C**) Glycolysis-associated gene expression (LDHA, TPI, and PGK1) in 5637 and T24 cells. (**B**, **D**) Glutaminolysis-associated gene expression (SLC1A5, GLS, and GLUD1) in 5637 and T24 cells. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01; ns, not significant.](ott-11-7229Fig6){#f6-ott-11-7229}

![PD-1 expression in T cells and PD-L1 expression in bladder cancer cells under co-culture conditions.\
**Notes:** (**A**) mRNA level of PD-1 in T cells. (**B**) mRNA and protein levels of PD-L1 in 5637 and T24 cells. \*\**P*\<0.01; ns, not significant.](ott-11-7229Fig7){#f7-ott-11-7229}

![Protein levels of GLS and PD-L1 in 5637 and T24 stimulated by IFN-γ was determined after DON treatment at the concentrations indicated for 48 hours.\
**Notes:** \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01; ns, not significant.](ott-11-7229Fig8){#f8-ott-11-7229}

###### 

Sequences of the primers used for real-time quantitative PCR

  Name of primer   Sequence of primer
  ---------------- -------------------------
                   
  LDHA-F           TGGGAGTTCACCCATTAAGC
  LDHA-R           AGCACTCTCAACCACCTGCT
  TPI-F            CCCTGGCATGATCAAAGACT
  TPI-R            TCTGCGATGACCTTTGTCTG
  PGK1-F           CTGTGGGGGTATTTGAATGG
  PGK1-R           CTTCCAGGAGCTCCAAACTG
  ND6-F            CCATCGCTAACCCCACTAAA
  ND6-R            TGATTGTTAGCGGTGTGGTC
  MTCO1-F          ACGTTGTAGCCCACTTCCAC
  MTCO1-R          CATCGGGGTAGTCCGAGTAA
  ATP5-F           ACATTGACACAGCAGCCAAG
  ATP5-R           GCCAAGAATGGCATAGGAGA
  SLC1A5-F         ACATCCTGGGCTTGGTAGTG
  SLC1A5-R         GGGCAAAGAGTAAACCCACA
  GLS-F            GCTGTGCTCCATTGAAGTGA
  GLS-R            GCAAACTGCCCTGAGAAGTC
  GLUD1-F          GAATCCATGGACGCATCTCT
  GLUD1-R          TCCCATCAGACTCACCAACA
  PD-1-F           GATGTGTGGCTGCTCAGAAACG
  PD-1-R           GAAGCTGGAGGACAGGTGAGCA
  PD-L1-F          TATGGTGGTGCCGACTACAA
  PD-L1-R          TGCTTGTCCAGATGACTTCG
  GAPDH-F          CAGGGCTGCTTTTAACTCTGGTA
  GAPDH-R          CATGGGTGGAATCATATTGGAAC

[^1]: These authors contributed equally to this work
